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ABSTRACT

Pyrite oxidation occurs in a relatively highest rate
in carbonate solutions when compared to other alkaline
systems. The formation of soluble iron-carbonate
complexes and their equilibrium constants are also
reported. ln order to explain tl1e high oxidation rate in
carbonate solutions, tl1is work is aimed at identifying
iron carbonate complexes in the products of pyrite
oxidation. Analyses by transmitlance (FTTIR), diffuse
reflectance (DRTFT) and specular ret1ectance infrared
spectroscopy were carried out as a means of identifying,
in detail, tl1e phases formed in the oxidation of polished
and ground pyritc samplcs. Besides, the morphology of
the reactcd solids was investigated by using optical and
scanning electron microscopies. Both DRIFT and
FTTTR
results
showed
adsorbed
water,
iron
oxides/hydroxides and sulfate ions, but only DRIFT
spectra revealed the presence of iron carbonate
complexes on tl1e oxidized samples. On the other hand,
specular rcflectance spectroscopy was unable to identify
the presence o r the oxidation products above mentioned,
but indicated some textura! characteristics of the oxide
layer.

INTRODUCTION

The kinetics and mechanisms of pyrite oxidation
have becn intensivcly studied in arder to understand and
control the reaction in ore processing, metal extraction,
acid mi nc drainage (AMD), among other processes
[Brown and Jurinak, 1989; Nicholson et al., 1988 and
1990; Hood, 1991; Moses and Herman, 1991; Ciminelli
and Osseo-Asare, 1995a, h; Evangelou et al., 1998]. It
has been well demonstrated that pyrite oxidation is a
surface-controlled reaction [Bailcy and Peters, 1976;
Lowson, 1982]. However, the specitic mechanisms
involved depcnd on the nature of the oxidizing agent
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(0 2 , Fe+3, H20 2 ) as well as on the presence of other
constituents of the aqueous phase. It was also shown a
significant increase in the rate of pyrite oxidation by
molecular oxygen in carbonate solutions in comparison
with the rate Ín other alkaline media, such as sodium
hydroxide and sodium borate [Brown and Jurinak, 1989;
Nicholson et ai. , 1988 and 1990; Hood, 1991; Moses
and Herman, 1991; Ciminelli and Osseo-Asare, 1995a,
b]. This behavior can be associated to the formatiàn of
soluble iron carbonate complexes in neutral and alkaline
solutions. The formation of these species, as well as
their equilibrium constants, has been reported by Bruno
et al. (a, b-1992), King ( 1998) and Hummel (2000).
Considering that the coordination with carbonate favors
ferrous ion oxidation [Evangelou and Huang, 1994], tl1e
analogous formation of a surface Fe(II)-carbonate
complex could favor pyrite-ferrous ion formation and , in
turn , the overall pyrite oxidation. Also, the ferric ion
complex formed would act as an additional pyrite
oxidant. [Osseo-Asare, 1993; Evangelou and Huang,
1994]. The main oxidation products in alkaline solutions
are iron oxide/ hydroxide and sulfate, as opposite to acid
media, where the products are ferric and sulfate ions.
ln previous FTTIR studies, Ciminelli (1987), Hood
(1991) and Ciminelli et al. ( 1994) attempted to identify
iron-carbonate complexes in the products of pyrite
aqueous oxidation, but none was able to find the
characteristic bands related to the carbonate species.
Conversely, by using DRIFT techniques, Evangelou and
Huang (1994) and Evangelou et al. (1998) reported
the formation of Fe(II)-C0 3 complexes and carboxylic
groups in pyrite samples exposed to atmospheric
oxidation. ln order to understand and explain these
results, we submitted different prepared pyrite samples
(polished and ground powders) to infrared analyses. By
using different accessories, Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FfiR) has been assessed as a means of
identifying the phases formed by pyrite oxidation.
FTTIR, DRIFf and specular retlectance analyses were
carried out to determine the vihrational modes of the
oxidation products of pyrite. The results indicate where
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thc FTIR techniques can better contributc to the
identification of minor or non-crystalline constiltlents of
these products.

in very low concentrations (1 %wt.). The mixture was
pressed undcr vac.:uum into disks of 13mm diameter, at
an applied pressure of 750 MPa. ln tllese measurements,
apure KBr disk was uscd for tJ1e reference spec.:trum.

EXPERIMENTAL

Pyrite polished samples were examined by using a
scanning elec.:tron microscope (JSM 35C), opcrating at
25kV and with a Noran encrgy-dispcrsivc spectrometcr
(ZAF corrcctions). Also, a Wild Heerhrugg optical
microscope, with a Lcica Q600HR image analysis
systcm, was cmploycd to lhe study of the oxidation
products on polished pyrite samplcs.

Pyritc samples from Huanzala, Peru, were supplicd
by Ward's Natural Science Establishmcnt, lnc.,
Rochester, N.Y., USA. Chemical analyscs indicated
98.3% FeS 2 , with minor Si, As and Cu contamination.
For tJ1e specular retlectance measurements, irregular
fragments (6 to 15 mm in size) of pyrite were mounted
in hot -setting bakelite resin and polishcd on I 00, 200,
400 and 600 grade SiC paper. For DRJFT and FfTIR
measurements, tlle pyrite samplcs wcrc ground,
classified into various size fractions hy wct-dry
screening and only the fraction below 38 jlm was used.
To remove the impurities, samples of the ground
material were leaching with concentrated hydrotlnoric
acid during two days. After filtration, this material was
treated with a hot hydrochloric acid solution (3 molar)
during 30 minutes, and kept in rcst for 24 hours,
followed hy tiltration and washing with N2 -purgcd
deionized water and acctone. Thc samples were stored in
a desiccator undcr vacuum. Prior to tJ1e oxidation
expcriments, the treatment sequence with hydrochloric
acid was repeated.

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION
The surfac.:e phenomena involved in the aqueous
proccssing of materiais and minerais can he better
undcrstood with thc hclp of infrarcd spec.:trosc.:opy
techniques which are ahle to idcntify adsorhcd
molcculcs as wcll as tJ1cir intcrac.:tion with the solid
substrate. ln this work, wc compare spccular rcllectance,
ditlusc rcflcctance and transmission spcctroscopy
spectra of oxidizcd pyrite samplcs. Thc dircc.:t
comparison of the results c.:an c.:ontrihutc to undcrstand
the diffcrent lindings with FTIR aoalyses of oxidized
pyritc, and, more important, to cstablish whcthcr and
undcr which conditions carbonate spcc.;ies can be
identified in the product layer.

Thc oxidation experiments were performed in a 2
L glass reaction vessel immersed in a controlled
tempcraturc hath. The four-hole cover was fitted to a
condenser, a fritted glass gas inlet, a pH prohe and a
shaft <tt lhe center connected to a constant specd motor.
At the start of a run, the pyrite sample (polished
fragment or lg of ground solids) was added to I L (0.1
or 1.0 molar, pH 1O) of sodium carbonate/ bicarbonate
solution, thermally equilihratcd at 80°C and saturated for
30 minutes with oxygen. During thc expcrimcnts,
oxygcn (minimum 99.8 % purity) was continuously
buhbled and tlle pH was checked periodically, although
no adjustmcnt was ncc.:essary. Finally, the so1id rcsidues
were separated from thc solution hy using a 0.!\ jlm
memhranc filtcr , washed with a pH 9 sodium hydroxide
solution, dricd witll acetone and stored in a dcsiccator
under vacuum.

The FTIR surfac.:e techniqucs can hc classi ficd into
two categorics: rcllection (internal and externa!) and
non-retlcction techniques !Stewart, 1970; George and
Mdntyrc, 1997]. When a hcam of radiation hits a solid
surfacc, a portion pcnctratcs the solid, wherc it may he
partly or complctcly ahsorbcd, and a portion is reflcc.:ted
from thc surfacc. Two typcs of externa! ret1cction take
place: specular and diffusc. For spec.:ular retlcction, tJ1e
anglc or re!lcction is cqual to U1c anglc of inc.:idence.
Spccular ret1ec.:tance spcc.:troscopy is indicatcd to slUdy
thc structurc of materiais c.:onsidercd too thic.:k for a
transmission measurement (the re!lccting surfacc should
bc smooth or previously polished) or thin tilms in
contact with re!lcctivc metal surfaccs [Stewart, 1970;
George and Mc1ntyre, 1997]. The retlcctcd spec.:ular
encrgy can be rclatively wcak, hut may he easily
collected with adcquatc ac.:ccssory. In general, sample
prcparation is a restric.:tivc aspec.:t for application of this
tcchnique sincc the material must he retlcc.:tive or bc
attached to a rellcctivc bac.:king.

lnfrared an alyses wcre carricd out employing a
BOMEM DA8 FflR spec.:trometer, under tJ1e following
conditions: 64 scans of accumulation; 2c.:m· 1 resolution;
MCT detector; KBr heamsplitter; Globar source. The
measurements oc.:c.:urred under vacuum, in the spectral
range of 400-4000 cm· 1• For tJ1e specular and di rruse
retlectance techniqucs, a gold mirror was uscd as a
reterence
spectrum.
For
the
transmittancc
measuremcnts, thc samples wcrc mixcd to KBr powdcr

ln ordcr to lind tJ1c most adcquatc experimental
conditions to idcnti fy the charactcristic.: bands d i.
carhonatc species on oxidizcd pyritc samples, various
sodium carhonatc/hic.:arbonate conccntrations wcrc
invcstigatcd. Bascd on thc fact that spccular rcflcctanc.:c
spcc.:troscopy is particularly indic.:atcd to thc study of ú1in
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tilms [Stewart, 1970; George and Mclntyre, 1997], pyrite
polished samples were prepared and submitted to the
analyses. Figure 1 depicts the results obtained in
experiments with 0.1 molar and 0.01 molar
earbonate/bicarbonate solutions. The spectra showed
poor peak definition and a wave-like profile, which is a
signature of occurrenee of multiple beam ret1ection into
the thin laycr formed on the pyrite surface. The
spcctrum ohtained for the pyrite oxidized in 1 molar
bicarbonate/carbonate solution was similar to that for thc
unreacted pyrite samplc (not shown hcrc ), indicating
that thc oxidation laycr was either detached under this
more scvcrc oxidation conditions, or it was too tllin to
interfere witl1 the underncath ret1cctance of the pyrite
surfacc.
--0.01 nnbrN:t,C03+NallC03
- - 0.1 nnlar Na?,CO.~+ NaHGl.'
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2b, len. Dark regions (Figure 2b, left) correspond to a
thicker and a more adherent product layer.
Scanning clectron micrograph (Figure 2a, right)
illustrates tbe bighly beterogeneous nature of tbe
unreactcd pyrite surface, sbowing a number of boles
with elifferent diameters (dark spots in Figure 2a, right).
As tbe oxielation takes place, localized attacks are
observed, particularly at tl1e grain-boundaries,
intensifying pit formation (Figures 2b and 2c, right). The
very thin oxide coating, developed under a certain
bicarbonate/carbonate concentration (Figure 2b, right)
and responsible for tl1e multiple heam retlection
phenomenon illustrated in Figure 1, does not cover tbe
boles wbicb cbaracterize the fresh surface (Figure 2a,
rigbt). In Figure 2c, right (oxidation in a 1 molar
carhonate/bicarbonate solution) sharp and well-deiineel
boles can be observed and contrast with the apparent
unattached gray ligbt regions. Energy-dispersive
spcctromctry analyses also indicate an intense oxidation
inside these boles (25%wt. S, 75%wt. Fe), while tbe
externa! surface presented similar S and. Fe
concentrations to those of unreacted pyrite (44%wt. S,
56%wt. Fe). Tbis oxidation pattern explains why the
infrared spectrum for tl1is sample was similar to tbat
obtained for the unreacted pyrite.
Now, tbe application of DRIFT and FTTIR
techniques will be discussed. Diffuse retlectance
involves focusing a beam of infrared energy onto a solid
or powdered sample, tben measuring tbe spectrum of the
scattered radiation. Tbe resulting radiation may emerge
at any angle relative to the incident radiation and since it
can travei tbrough the sample particles, it contains
simultaneously information about the absorption and
ret1ection characteristics of the sample material. A
diffuse retlection accessory is designed so the diffusely
retlected energy is optimized and the specular
component is minimized. The optics collect the scattered
radiation and direct it to tbe infrared detector. Diffuse
retlectance spectroscopy allows to collect spectra from
samples that are not suitable for transmittance
tecbniques, tbat is, infrared opaque (like pyrite), bigbly
scattering materiais or those that are sensitive to
alternative preparations sucb as KBr disks. ln
transmission spectroscopy, the radiation is passed
directly tbrougb a sample, which absorbs a portion of
the energy whereas the transmitted energy is directed to
tbe detector. This technique is commonly used for solid
and transparent sample analyses for being quite simple
and reproducihle. ln general, the solid sample, iinely
powdered, is disperseel in an alkali halite (KBr or Csl),
and pressed to obtain a transparent disk of
approximately 1 mm thick [Stewart, 1970; George and
Mclntyre, 1997].

36(X) 4000

1
)

Figure 1 - Spccular rci1cctance spectra of polished
pyrite samplcs suhmitted to two different oxidation
conditions.
Figure 2 shows optical (left) and scanning electron
(right) micrographs of unreacted pyrite and of oxidized
pyrites in ditlerent hicarbonate/carbonate solution
conccntrations. The micrographs contirm the results
obtained by specular ret1ectance. It became quite evident
that after oxidation under a bicarbonate/carhonate
concentration of 0.1 molar, a thin product layer covers
thc whole pyrite surfacc (Figure 2b, left). Conversely,
the samplc suhmitted to oxidation in a 1 molar
bicarhonate/ carhonatc solution (Figure 2c, left) displays
tbe metallic Juster typical of a clean pyrite surface
(Figure 2a, left). According to the energy-dispersive
spectronwtry analyses, the composition of unreacted
pyrite w~1s around 44%wt. S and 56%wt. Fe (Figure 2a,
right). Similar composition was found for the pyrite
oxidizeel in a I molar carbonate/hicarbonate solution
(Figure 2c, right). ln the sample oxielizeel in 0.1 molar,
tbe S anel Fe compositions elroppeel to 11 %wt. anel
89%wt. (Figure 2h, rigbt). These numbers indicate an
oxielizeel proeluct layer in thc sample sbowed in Figure
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(a)

(h)

(c)

Figure 2 - Oplical (left) and Scanning electron (right) micrographs of (a) unreacted pyrite; (h) pyrite oxidized at 0.1
molar; and (c) pyrite oxidized at 1.0 molar carbonate/ bicarbonate solutions.

Anderson, 1986]. Thus , residual water is still present
onto the surface of the solid. The ahsorption bands
appearing between 900 to 1200 cm- 1, observed on both
unreacted pyrites, indicates the presence of sulfate
species. The multiple absorption bands observed at
1083, 1145 and 1230 cm- 1 would correspond to the
splitting of lhe degenerale v 3 vibration of the sulfate
species. This occur when lhe sulfate symmetry is
lowered by coordination with cations [Nakamoto, 1978;
Evangelou and Huang, 1994]. ln addition to sulfate and
water bands, the transmission spectra exhibit bands
which can be attributed to pyrite near 420 cm- 1• The
strong infrared absorption band around 420 cm- 1 is

Oxidation of ground pyrite was carried out in a 0.1
molar carbonate/bicarbonate solution, pH 10 and 80°C,
for different times. For DRIFf analyses, neat, not
pressed samples were used. Figure 3 shows the spectra
of dry unreacted and oxidized pyrite ground samples
recordeu via diffuse retlectance (Figure 3a) and
transmiuance (Figure 3b). For unreacled pyrite,
characteristic bands of sulfate compounds and adsorbed
water can be identified in both DRIFf and FITIR
spectra. The broad band centered at about 3400 cm· 1 and
lhe band at 1640 cm- 1 are assigned to 0-H stretching
and bending modes of waler, respectively [van der
Marel and Beutelspacher, 1976; Tejedor-Tejedor and
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assigned to thc disulfide (S-S) group in pyrite lattice
[van der Marel and Beutclspacher, 1976].

the extent of pyrite oxidation. The fact that the band at
3420 cm· 1 becomes sh<trper, as expected for surface
hydroxyl groups, is another indication of the formation
of iron oxides. The diffuse retlectance spectra exhibit
bands near 3640 and 3730 cm· 1, which can be attributed
to the hydroxyl stretching vibration in some iron oxides
[Cornell, 1996]. Afler oxidation, the main bands
assigned to sulfate vibrations (1000-1200 cm· 1 range)
dis appe<tred , remaining only a very weak peak at 1097
cm·' . This characteristic and very strong band
corresponds to the v 3 vibrational mode of free sulfate
ion.

CONCLUSIONS
400
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Both
diffuse
retlectance
(DRJFT)
and
transmisswn (FTTIR) infrared analyses, showed the
presence of adsorbed water, iron oxides lhydroxides,
sulfates and pyri te . The bands assigned to
oxide/hydroxidcs become more intense after oxidation
in alkaline solutions. Only the diffuse ret1ectance
technique was capable of showing the presence of iron
carbonate complexes on the oxidized samples.
According to the experimcnts C<trried out in this study,
specular ret1ectance spectroscopy did not contribute to
identify the constituents of the oxide layer. The results
obtained by this technique indic ated the formation of
very thin oxide layers under mild oxidation conditions
(or at low carbonate concentrations) and this was further
contirmed by scanning electron microscopelelectron
microprobe analyses.

Wav~:numher (cm- )
1

Figure 3
Di ITuse retlcc tance (DRIFT) and
transmission (FTTTR) spcctra of ground pyritc samples
beforc and arter oxidized in 0.1 mol ar of Na2C0 3 I
NaHCOl solution, under differcnt times.
For the oxidizcd pyrite samples, comparison
hetwcen DRIFT and FTTIR spectra shows two main
differenccs. DRIFT spcctra show two well-defined
pcaks ncar 1430 and 1530 cm· 1, while the peak at 1620
cm· 1 (OH hcnding) disappeared after oxidation.
Convcrsely, FTTTR spcctra kecp the peaks around 1620
cm· 1 for thc oxidizcd pyrite, while no peak is ohserved
in the 1400-1550 cm· 1 range. Below 800 cm· 1,
transmission spcctra exhihit some peaks attributed to
iron oxideslhydroxides modes. Also, the transmission
spectra cxhibit wcll-defined bands at 917 cm- 1, which
are also scen in the DRIFT spectra. Baes and Bloom
(1989) and Evangelou and Wang (1993) have shown
that DRIFT spectroscopy is one of the most sensitive
infrared techniques for surface analyses. It may explain
why surfacc specics were easily distinguished.
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The 1430 and 1530 cm·' bands indicate the
presence of carbonate species on the solid surtace [van
der Marcl and Beutelspacher, 1976; Nakamoto, 1978;
Su and Suarez, 1997]. Thcse bands can be assigned to
the ~~litting of the v 3 ~ibrational mode of c~trbonate ion,
C03 -, at 1430 cm 1• The sphtting ot degenerate
vibrations is l<trger in bidentate than in unidentate
complex [Nakamoto , 1978; Evangelou and Huang,
1994 ]. ln tJ1e transmission spectra (Figure 3), the two
apparclll bands at 1620 and 1640 cm· 1 suggest the
prescnce of two _types of adso rbed surface water:
strongly bonded water at 1620 cm- 1 (H-0-H bend
vibration) and weakly bonded water at 1640 cm· 1
[Evangelou and Huang , 1994]. The peak at 917 cm- 1can
be assoei ateu to tl1c presence of hydrated iron oxides; its
intensity increased with time and, consequently, with
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